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hot LUlunchnch program initn
state operated schools

it looks as if quite a number of state rural schools
will be getting hot lunch programs going in not too distant
future state commissioner of education clifford R
hartman and his department has included in a proposed
budget for next year s2684000 for this purpose if the
1970 state legislature approves the proposal 90 out of
the 107 state operated rural schools will get hot lunch
programs

if the program is implemented it will be a step that
will mean a great ddealeal to the rural communities many of
the parents there can not adequately nourish their child-
ren at home there are also many parents who can afford
good food for their youngsters As in any community
there are very poor people in the villages there are also
those who are not too poor

commissioner hartman in releasing the news to the
press said that he will leave it up to the local education
advisory boards in villages whether to charge youngsters
for hot lunches he said his department will not dictate a
policy that children should pay he also said the following
thoughtthough t provoprovokingking remark

1 I feel we need to dwell on the principle th-atthat all in
life isnt free how are we going to continue our demo-
cracy if all is supplied by the state

we are sure that the villagers will agree with com-
missioner hartman on this fact thousands of people have
made the s2sa million plus available for the hot lunch pro-
gram through hard work the money will have come from
taxpayers paychecks including all of us who are able to
pay taxes

we already have pretty good examples in villages

for instance in the town of bethel parents pay 25 cents
per hot lunch in the town of ft yukon parents pay 10
cents per lunch this is based on the ability of the parents
to pay we think it is a pretty good idea the education
advisory boards in those villages that will get hot lunches
in the future should begin to think of this and decide
what to do taking into consideration those parents who
can not afford to pay those parents who can pay should
they can feel so much the better for it and knowing also
that those children whose parents are not able to pay will

not go hungry
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X OVERSIGHT ON CREDIT LINE I1

I1 the tundra times staff is blamed on an oversight due
j to feverish effort in getting the special issue off the press

2
last friday on december 19 the staff failed to give a I1

credit line to the finefie photography of joe rychetnikrechetnikRychetnik
J whose picture appeared on page 24 titled 1970 dead
Z line for justice
j rychetniks photograph graphically and dramatically
I1 portrayed the abject poverty ofmanyosmanyof many of our nativepeonative peo ri

j Ppieie in alaska we hope that his fine work will help to open
j the eyes of those who may seek to help
I1 thank you joe rychtenikRych tenik i
I1
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eee BbenefitsenefitS ffor6 sas6scoutniit0iit battalionsaiions ee

eee
sen ted stevens we believe came up with an excel-

lent idea when he proposedinaproposproposededinain a form of a bill that alaska
vele national guard members who have seserved17ved six years become

eligible forvdteransfor veterans benefits the matter is noteworthy
ebeeeeeee and its consideration seems to be inin lineVNV N
ee
eeeeI1 sen stevens brought 0outUt the unique situation many eee

ee people hawhave hardly thoughtabout because hardly anyone ee
ebeeeeeeebeeeeee knew about it from this vantage point it seems its a
geee0eee service that would be well applied if stevens gets his wish eee

the scout battalions now headquartered in nome e ee
ieee and bethel are superb outfits the men serving inin them are

dedicated loyal and able soldiers the native men who
take part in them db it with pride and in doing so make
their units admirably effiefficient

we hope the bill s3224 will get favorable consid-
eration and provide benefits for the members of the
tundra army it would be a plaudit aadded for marvin
muktukmiktukMuk tuk marston whoho organized it during world war 11II

the tundra army men would get well deserved benefits
and a well earned feather on sen stevens hat XMX M
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he comes viahelicopternahelicoweru

elmendorfbandoeando bribringssanta to
natinativeve childrench11dren inin bush

HQ AAC ELMENDORF
AFB alaska dec 18 when a
small alaskan native child is ask-
ed to explain what christmas
means he rnightjustmight just say christ-
mas is an air force helicopter

the story behind this strange
definition will seem natural when
you know the alaskan air com-
mands interest in making every-
ones christmas a mermerryry one

four years ago members of
what is now the 5040th heli-
copter squadron 2121stst composite
wing at bmeridorfflmeiidorf AFB toweilltogeilltogeth-
er with the men stationed at
king salmon air force station
began a program entitled oploper-
ation

r
santa claus

king salmon a remote air
force station located approxi-
mately 250 miles southwest of
anchorage has about 20 native
villages scattered within a I1AO10
mile radius

the population of these vil-
lages which in some cases are
accessible only by helicopter
ranges from a gathering of less
than IS15 persons to a village with
a little over 200 inhabitants

operation santa claus was
initiated to provide 1200 native
children aging from one to four-
teen years old with christmas
gifts and a santa claus to deliver
them

major byron W king jr
this years project officer recalls
his personal memories of a form-
er year

1I was on alert in the king
salmon area and was not going
home for christmas I1 was select-
ed to be part of the crew which
airliftedairlifted santa and his packages
to the native villages it was really
gratifying to see the kids eyes
light up when they was santa
claus step off the helicopter at
one village the children stood out
in sub zero weather to sing
christmas carols to us seeing
these happy children actually
made up for my being awayaway from
home on christmas

the H 21 helicopter with
santa claus aboard arrives in
each village between the hours of
eight and four oclock and lands
as near to the schoolhouse as
possible at some villages the
H 21 lands in the schoolyard
itself

each of the 1200 children re-
ceive from santa personally an
apple an orange crackerjackscrackedackscrackercracke jacksdacks
mixedmixed nuts candy and a candy
cane some of these items which
we taketake so very much for granted
have never been seen before bbyy
these native children

the deliveries are made as

close to christmas as can be
arranged without conflicting
with the regular operations of
the helicopter squadron

the funds to purchase the
contents of each package are
donated by members of the
5040th hecicopterhelicopter squadron and
men assigned to king salmon
air force base king salmon
also provides a santa

throughout the state of alas-
ka many units of the alaskan
air command are supporting
christmas programs like oper-
ation santa claus with the
hopes that christmas will be
made a little brighter for those
who are less fortunate

the following are letters writ-
ten by the children of the villages
to helicopter santa claus

dear santa
thank you for coming to see

us we appreciate your coming
to our village of ekwok and I1
wish you could come next year
we might have some surprise for
you it was very good to have a
santa claus come to our village
koy yanneyanna for the gifts that

you brought us
PS koy anna means thank
you in native

your friend
george nickolai
grade three

dear santa claus
thank you for the stocking

and doll and the toys
when I1 ran up to the hpheliconhelicoplicop

ter- iI1 iiddid cryury bbecausecause I1 was so
happy my father and mother
were so glad I1 was so glad when
you came on friday how come
you didnt come with your rein-
deer

your friend
margie marie walcott
grade three

dear santa
thank you very much for

coming to our village also thank
you for the candy apples or-
anges peanuts and the toys it
wouldnt have seemed like christ-
mas if you hadnt come I1 hope
you come next year well have
hot chocolate or coffee to warm
you up

A friend
juanita hurley
grade three

dear santa claus
thank you for the toys you

gave me please let your servant
help you when you go to the
villages I1 had a clothespin
where are your little elves I1 was
so excited when the helicopter
flew over the school I1 did drive
nine dogs and richard drove
three dogs

your friend
peter orloff
grade three
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